Circadian clocks allow organisms to predict environmental changes caused by the rotation of the 33 Earth. Although circadian rhythms are widespread among different taxa, the core components of 34 circadian oscillators are not conserved and differ between bacteria, plants, animals and fungi. 35
Introduction 62
Circadian clocks generate physiological rhythms of periods of ~ 24 h in the absence of external 63 cues. Circadian clocks are found in organisms that live exposed to daily light/dark cycles and 64 allow them to predict and adapt to changes in their environment. In photosynthetic organisms, 65 these clocks modulate photosynthetic capacity, growth, development, and responses to biotic and 66 abiotic stimuli and have been shown to be necessary for optimal growth and survival (Dodd et 67 al., 2004 , Gehan et al., 2015 , Ouyang et al., 1998 , Woelfle et al., 2004 , Yerushalmi et al., 2011 . 68
However, some cyanobacteria and plant species apparently lack self-sustained rhythms 69 (Gyllenstrand et al., 2014 , Holtzendorff et al., 2008 . Although evidence of rhythmic behavior 70 has been detected in a large number of species in different taxa, a good understanding of the 71 molecular components of circadian oscillators is only available for a few species of bacteria 72 (Cohen and Golden 2015), archeoplastida (green algae and plants) ( (Fig. 1a ). We analyzed four lines from 142 two Nannochloropsis species originating from different latitudes ( Figure S1 ). For our initial 143 experiments, we chose a lower light intensity for the free running condition (40 µmol m -2 s -1 ) 144 than the entrainment condition (100 µmol m -2 s -1) as has been used for experiments in the green 145 marine algae Ostreococcus tauri. We observed cycling under light/dark for all four species. 146
However, although all lines tested displayed a gated cell division during the second day under 147 constant light conditions, two lines, CCMP537 and CCMP1778 did not display an oscillation 148 during the first day in constant light. This transient effect could be due to the differences in light 149 intensity under entrainment and free run conditions. We therefore analyzed growth in cells 150 entrained and released at the same light intensity of 40 µmol m -2 s -1 (Fig. 1b ). In this case, cell 151 division in both N. salina CCMP537 and N. oceanica CCMP1779 was gated during the first day 152 in constant light, but rhythms in the rate of cell division damped over the course of the 153 experiment (Fig. 1c) . The period estimate for N. salina CCMP537 using FFT-NLLS was 31 h, 154 but no period estimation was possible for N. salina CCMP1779. Similar results were obtained 155 with cells entrained and released at 100 µmol m -2 s -1 ( Figure S2 ). These cell division rhythms in 156 Nannochloropsis species are weaker than the tight synchronization observed in green algae 157 In order to carry out a more detailed analysis of the rhythms observed in Nannochloropsis 162 species, we developed bioluminescence reporter lines. We first tested three luciferase enzymes in Although RLUC and NLUC expressing lines showed high initial levels of luminescence both 174 reporters displayed a strong decrease of signal during the course of an experiment. In the case of 175 RLUC, this decrease is likely due to the chemical instability of its substrate, coelenterazine, in 176 aqueous solution (Andreu et al., 2010 Figure S3 ). We also tested FLUC 182 expression under the control of the light harvesting complex 8 gene (LHC8) promoter in N. 183 oceanica CCMP1779. The bioluminescence of this reporter peaked at dawn, which correlated to 184 the morning expression of the LHC8 gene in this strain ( Fig. 2a ) (Poliner et al., 2015) . 185
Under light/dark cycles, all the luciferase constructs tested led to oscillations in luciferase protein 187 content that were delayed with respect to the RNA level of the corresponding gene, CS or LHC8 188 ( Fig. 2b, c) . The doublet band in the LHC8::FLUC expressing lines is likely caused by an 189 alternative translational start site within the LHC8 upstream sequence. The in vivo FLUC 190 bioluminescence correlated well with RNA levels of the CS gene ( Fig. 2c) One of the key characteristics of circadian oscillators is their ability to maintain similar circadian 242 periods under a wide range of temperatures, which is termed temperature compensation. We 243 investigated CS::FLUC driven luminescence under low white light and temperatures ranging 244 from 17°C to 28°C ( Fig. 5a ). N. salina displayed oscillations in all temperatures tested; all 245 cultures were rhythmic under 19°C and 22° C, but only ~60% were rhythmic at the higher 246 temperatures tested. In contrast, the rhythms were weak for N. oceanica at all temperatures tested 247 and cyclic cultures were observed only under 19°C, 22°C and 25°C ( Figure S6 ). In N. salina the 248 estimated period lengths showed great variability, ranging from 23 to 31 h ( Fig. 5b ). We 249 calculated the Q10, the factor by which the rate of a reaction varies in response to a 10 °C change, 250 to quantify the degree of temperature compensation of N. salina bioluminescence rhythms. Using 251 all the available data we estimated the temperature compensation for transcriptional rhythms in Nannochloropsis species revealed no ultradian oscillations during the first day but small 268 amplitude 6 h oscillations were detectable the second day onwards, such that the CS::FLUC 269 reporter was induced in the dark and repressed in the light (Fig. 5c , Figure S7a ). At 22° C N. 270 oceanica and N. salina cells maintained bioluminescence oscillations for three days with average 271 periods of 23.8 h and 28.6 h respectively ( Fig. 5b , Figure S7c We also quantified the circadian period at different constant temperatures in N. salina under T6 280 cycles ( Fig. 5c,d ). Rhythmic cultures were detected at all three temperatures tested ( Fig. 5c, d) . Figure S8 ). As observed in the previous jet-lag 299 experiments an extension of the dark period led to a delay in phase that correlated with the length 300 of the dark extension ( Fig. 6c,d , Figure S8 ). Dark periods shorter than 12 h led to phase advances 301 of 2-3 h, which were shorter than the observed delays ( Fig. 6b,d , Figure S8 ). These delays and 302 advances were similar between blue and white light treatments; however, phase advances were 303 slightly stronger under red light. In the absence of a dark period, the phase was delayed under 304 blue and white light but not under red light. After the phase shifts, the new phase was maintained 305 during the second day under free running conditions indicating a change in the phase of a 306 circadian oscillator and not a direct light effect on the reporter expression ( Fig. 6d ). Under red 307 light conditions rhythms dampened quickly ( Figure S8b with mouse casein kinase 1 e (NannoCCMP1779|10930); this gene cycles under light/dark 368 conditions with a peak at dawn ( Figure S13a ). To further test a possible involvement of a 369 circadian oscillator in Nannochloropsis species, we investigated the effect of the CK1 e/d 370 of CS::FLUC expression in a concentration dependent manner ( Fig. 8 ), although the free running 372 period was only reduced in two of the tested concentrations ( Figure S13b ). PF-670462 treatment 373 leads to a lengthening of the period in several organisms and causes phase delays in mammals 374 2004) which suggests that a robust clock is not required for optimal growth under diel 462 conditions. Non-motile phytoplankton are likely to be exposed to low light or dark conditions 463 due to water circulation and turbulence. A weak damped oscillator might be faster to reset than a 464 robust oscillator allowing for faster entrainment ( Algae and Microbiota (Fig. S1 ). We used the genome sequences and annotation versions 518 Figure S14 . 524
Growth curves 526
Nannochloropsis species were maintained in flasks with f/2 media under 100 µmol m -2 s -1 527 constant white light and entrained under diel conditions (12 h light/12 h dark, at 40 or 100 µmol 528 m -2 s -1 ) for at least 10 days. Each culture was then diluted to make 3 50-mL cultures at the same 529 cell density and these diluted cultures were grown in the same diel conditions for 24 h before cell 530 counting began. Cells were counted using a Beckman-Coulter Z2 particle counter. 531 532
Generation of luciferase expressing lines 533
To generate the pNOC-LUC vector series ( Figure S15 
